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Ca n leadership be taught? (Doh, 2003) The dramatic growth of leadership academies, institutes, and 
programs from political science to business and psychology to reserve officer training corps for U.S. 
military services makes this a compelling question. We say "yes" and then: How can it be taught? And 
how are leaders developed? Ours is a developmental theory for teaching leaders and suggests that 
emotional competence is at the heart of developing authentic leaders with person!!! integrit)•. 

Introduction 

Doh (2003) does an ad mirab le job of addre ing the 
question : an leader hip be taught? From hi inten ie\\ S 
\\ ith managemc,lt educator Christopher A. Bartlett. 
Kim Came ron . Jay Conger. Michael A. Hitt. Stephen 

tumpf, and Michae l Useem as \\ e ll as hi re\ ie\\ of 
se lected leader hip journals and leadership initi at ive . he 
conc lude that the ba ics of leadership can in fact be 
taught. He also add resse hov •. to whom. and b) \\hom 
leadership can be taught. Doh (2003) actua l!) begin 
\\ ith a quote indicating that. more than knO\\ ledge. 
leader need character. Character and personal integril) 
are at the hea rt of ou r concern in authentic leade r 
de\·e lopment and our theory is framed on a trength 
based de\ e lopmental approach rooted in emoti onal 
competence. Afte r revie\\ ing authentic. tran formational 
leader hip. \\e pre en t our O\\n mode l and then 
benchmark our approac h in the larger context of 
leader hip academies. institutes. and programs. 

Leadership continues to be a ferti le topic for 
schola rs and profe sionals in organi zat ion. manage ment. 
p ycho logy, and other di cip lines . For example. in their 
re\ ie\\ of theories and research, Bratton. Grint. and 
Nelson (2005) take a broad leader-fo llower approac h to 
organizational leadership. ranging from the c lass ica l 
thinking of Ari stotle and Su n Tzu to the very 
contemporary thinking of John Kotter and Juli an 
Barlin g. Sternberg (2003) has developed a crea ti ve 
WICS model of leadership in organi zati ons based on hi 
research \\ ith the U.S. Army Research In titute and 
anchored in wi dom. intelligence, and creati vity. March 
(A ugi er. 2004) ponder how we can separate ' the great 
leader from the crazies· and ugge ts that leadership 
involves ' plumbing a we ll as poetry ." Within thi larger 
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context of leadership theorie and research. our aim is to 
focus on a tream of theof) and re earch that began in 
transfo rmati ona l leadership (Bass, 1990) and emerged a 
authentic leadership (Avo li o. 2005) . The Gallup 
Leadership In titute bring particular attention to 
authentic leadership development (A \ olio & Gardner. 
2005: Avo lio & Luthans. 2006) and to the 
developmenta I processes of leader and follower elf
a\\ areness and elf-reg ul ation (Ga rdner. Avolio, 
Luthans. Ma), and Walumb\va. 2005). We bring 
particular emphas is to emotional com petence in building 
se lf-a \\ areness and per onal integril). 

What is Authentic , Transformational Leadership? 

Transformational leade rship ha emerged as a 
dominant leadersh ip paradigm over th e pa t two decades 
(Avo lio. 2001; Avo li o & Gibbon , 1988: Bas. 1999; 
C nger. 1999; Hunt. 1999: Shami r. 1999). The majority 
of transformati onal leader hip research focu ed on 
mea urement i ue and tran sformati onal leaders · impact 
on followers and organiza tion . Lowe. Galen & Kroeck 
( 1996) cond ucted a meta-a nalysi of tran formational 
leadership re earch that inc luded 66 publi hed studies 
and 48 unpubli shed studi es . The re ults correlated 
transform ational leader with improved work 
performance, job ati sfac tion. \\ orker innovation, 
creativil)'. trust, and empO\\ erment . In add ition, results 
indicate that transformati onal leadership styles are 
effective in a multitude of \\ Ork environment from 
Fortune 500 compan ies to military units a well as 
educational and hea lth care etti ngs. 

De pite the evidence of tran formational 
leader hip 's pos itive effects, few studies take a 
developmental method or bring specific focus to character 
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and personal integri ty . Luthans and Avo li o (2003). 
ho\\ ever. bring a pos itive deve lopment approac h to 
authentic leadership . Building on thi s strengt h-based or 
pos itive organi za tional behavior focus and using Bass· 
( 198 5) transformati ona l leadership model as a 
foundati on. " e bring specific ane ntion to charac ter and 
personal integrity . Us in g a deve lopmental approac h 
anchored in emoti ona l competence. \\ e propose that 
charac ter and int egril\ _ key aspect o f au thenti c 
trans form at io n a I leadershiP- ca n be developed. We 
further propose that emotiona l competence de\ e lops in 
large part through enhanced self-a\\ areness (Go leman . 
1995 : alO\e) &. lu\t er. 199 7: S ik & i\ lege ri an_ 
1999 ). 
Th e Paradigm 

Transform ati onal leadership th eori es O\'erl ap \\ ith 
theories o f charismati c leadership and represent th e latest 
pnradi gm shift in the leadership resea rch. There are a 
num be r o r qc•r_ions o f transform ati onal leadership 
(Be nn i & tnnu _ 1985: Kotter_ 1988 : KouLes & Pos ner. 
198 7: a hk in. 1988 : T ich: & De\ ann a_ 1986). Th e 
pa radigm lw., bee n predominant !: intluenced b: the 
researc h of Bass and t\\ o li o ·s (198 5. 199') 
tran fonn ntionn l th eor:. Co nge r and Kanun go's ( 1987) 
beh3\ iornl model. and !l ouse and ' hamir ·s ( 1993) 
char ismatic ap pronch. nlik e pre\ ious leade rshi p 
th eori es th nt emph asize rati onnl processes. 
tran formati ona l lendershi p emp ha izes emoti ons and 
\3l u e ~. I hi ~ pa radig m ac kll O\\ l e d ge ~ th e im port nnce o r 
s: mbol ic be h<J \ io r and th e ro le of th e leader in makin g 
e\ent mea nin gful for fo ii O\\ ers. The resea rch prO\ ides 
in sight into hO\\ a leader intluences fo ii O\\ ers to make 
self- acrifices. to co mmit t diffi cult o bj ec ti\ L ~. and to 
ac hi eve \\ e ll be: nd in iti a l ex pec tations (S hanm. 1999). 
We be li e\ e a ke; co mponent o f thi s type of leader hip 
li e in strong charac ter and personal integ ri ty. 

The Definition 

Bass ( 1999) defin es transform ati onal leadershi p as a 
leader-s capabi lity to move th e fo iiO\\ er beyo nd 
immedi ate elf-interest and ge nerate a\\ areness and 
acceptance of the purposes and mi ss ion of th e group . He 
po tul ates transformati ona l leadership rat ses the 
fo llower' s leve l of maturity and in spires inn ova tive 
ideal as we ll as fos ters concerns for achi evement. self
ac tua li za ti on. and the we ll be ing of others. the 
organi zati on, and soc iety. Bass and Avo li o ( 1994) 
characte ri ze tran;:, to rmati ona l leaders as individual s that 
employ one or more of the ·'four J' s-- to ach ieve these 
results from their foll owers. The four J' s are: Idea li zed 
influence. or chari sma: In spirati onal moti va tion, 
Indi vidual cons ideration, and Inte llectual stimul ati on. 
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We see later in our deve lopmental approach to charac ter 
and persona l integrity that the four elements of the 
emoti onal competence model map nice ly to these four 
I' s. 

Idea li zed influence or chari sma i what the leade r 
uses to provide vision and a sense of mi ss ion. in still 
pride. gam respect. trust and in crease optimism. 
Chari sma excites and in spires fo ll owers. Thi s dimen sion 
is a measure of the fo ll o\\'ers· ad mirati on and respect for 
th e leader. In s irational motiva ti on is hO\\ the leader 
ac ts as a mode l for fo ii O\\ ers. commu ni ca tes a vi s ion and 
uses symbols to focus effort Thi dimen sion is a 
measure of the leader's abi lit y to engender co nfi dence in 
the lender·s vis ion and va lues. In di vidu a l considerati on 
is hO\\ th e lender coaches and ment ors. provides 
co ntinu ous feedbac k and links organi zati ona l members· 
needs to th e orga ni zati on's mt sston. Individu a l 
co nsiderntion is a meas ure of th e ex tent to which the 
leade r ca res about the individu al fo llower's concerns and 
de\·e lopm enta l need s. Inte ll ec tual stimul ati on is how the 
leader stimul ates fo iiO\\ ers to rethi nk o ld \\'ays of do in g 
thin gs and to reassess their o ld va lue and be li efs. Thi s 
d im en ion is concern ed \\' it h th e deg ree to whi ch 
fo ii O\\ ers are prov ided \\"ith intere ting and chal lengin g 
t a ~ k s and enco uraged to so h·e problems. These four 
·T s" are a promi s in g blu eprint fo r devel oping 
transform ati onal leaders. Our cha llen ge is to dete rmine 
\\h at are th e path\\a: s to nc hi eve these'J And wha t part 
do character and int egrit: pi a: 'J 

Na ture or Nuture? 

So me psyc holog ists be I ie \·ed that leadershi p 
qu a liti es are innate or ge neti c and thu s imposs ibl e to 
lea rn . II O\\ eve r. A \"O I io ( 1999) ach-nnces a contrary 
argum ent based on evid ence suggestin g tran sformati ona l 
lea dership is a lea rned belwvior th at manifes ts as ea rl y as 
childh ood. Bass ( 1960) initial I: spec ul ated about family 
fac tors that \\ Ould promote leadershi p deve lopment in 
children . suggestin g th at th ose \\h ose parents exposed 
them to stimul ating ell\ ironments. opportunities for 
dec ision makin g. encouragement. and acceptance were 
likely to deve lop tran sform ati ona l leade rship skill s. 
Zac haratos. Barling, and Kell oway's (2000) study of 
transform ati ona l leadership tn ado lescent s found 
leader hip in vo lves a seri es o f interac ti ons th at occ ur 
wi thin the context of a relati onship. ad o lesce nts lea rn 
both expe ri enti a ll y and vicar ious ly from their 
interacti ons with their parents. Consequently, 
ado lescents perceive the extent to whi ch their parents 
ex hibit transformational behaviors (namely. insp irationa l 
moti va ti on. idea li zed influence. intellectual st imulation. 
and indi vidualized consideration) during parent-child 
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interac ti ons and adopt similar interac ti onal styles making 

them more likely to use th e same styl e o f interac ti on 

'' i th th eir peers. 
A vo li o and G ibbons (198 8) analYzed the life 

hi stori es of success ful C EOs and military leaders and 

found lea de rs ' ' ho e:-.: hibited tran sfo rmati onal leadership 
st: les had p<1 rents 11ho 11 ere , ·en in vo h ed. set 

chall eng ing goa ls. tr <l nslated failure into .. h011 to 

succeed nc:-.: t tim e .. and li1·ed by h igh stand<1rds o f moral 

conduct . W e address the h igh moral st3ndard s dimension 
th rough our cmph :1 sis on integrit y and ch3racter . A 1o li o 
( 1999) :-- uggests transform ati onal leadershi p 

characteri sti cs arc lea rned through ~nc i a li za ti o n <1 nd 
th ose not e:-- posed to these trait s during childhood still 
ha1e th e c3p3c it y to develop th ese skill s. \\ 'e concur and 

s u ggc ~ t more spec i f ica ll ) th at c lw rac ter and integrity ca n 
be de1 eloped . T he ea rli er th e ben cr. i f not in childhood. 
o.o targe tin g undergrad uates is th e llC:\t best thing to 
p<lrc ntal acti on. 

[motions and [motional Competence: Positin. 
Strength-Based Leadership 

A fu nda n1 ent:1 l co mponent of the p<lrnd igm shi ft 1n 
lc:1de rship stu d: is th e ro le of emoti on in th e leadership 
ro le. T he increasing em ph:1 sis on emoti on in th e 

11 orkp lnce lw s been likened to <1 n nffec tive re1o luti on 

(B3 rsadc. B ri eL & Sp3t aro. 200.3). Both in th e acn demic 
:1nd bu siness 11 or ld. emoti on in the 11 orkp lace is 
pe1-cei1ed 3 ~ criti ca l to undersw nding orga ni za ti onal 

beh<11i or. A shfo rd & 1-iumphre: (1995) beli e1e 

org<l ni L<l ti on3 1 change occ ur~ through the e1 oking. 

fr<1 1ning <1 nd mobi li z ing o f emot ion. T he: suggest th e 
11 ork cn1 ironment is intrinsic<l ll : emoti onal <1nd va lue 

l<1de n <l ll d th <lt :ou c<1n not separate cog niti on or rati onal 
behav io r from emoti on. \\ ith th e gro11 ing rea li zati on o f 
th e import ance o f emoti on in th e 11 m k place. is th e 
gro 11 in g need to prepare leade rs to de:ll etlecti1·ely 11 ith 
it. Emot ions and emot ion31 co mpetence are ce ntral to 
3uthent ic leade rship and to it s de1 elopment . 

Sa lo1e: and r'vl a:c r ( 1990) de fined emot ional 
in telli gence as .. the ab ilit y to moni tor one· s Ollll and 

o thcrs.ft'e l ings and emoti ons. to di scrimin ate among 
th em. and to usc thi s inform ati on to guide one· s thinkin g 
and ac ti ons .. ( p. 189) Accordin g to Lu th <1 ns (2002) they 

hm e been cred it ed 11 ith co in ing and subsequentl y 
c :-.: pa ndin g th e detinition of th e term and 11 i th th e mos t 
.. comprehensi1 c.. th eory de1·elopment . T heir more 

e:-.: pa nded del'i nit ion is .. the ability to perceive emoti ons. 
to access and generate emoti ons so as to assist thought. 
to understand emoti ons and emoti onal k11011 ledge. and to 
retl ec t i1 el: regul ate emoti on so as to promote 
emoti onal and intellec tu al gro11th .. (Mayer & Sa lovey. 
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1997:5) Thi s definiti on is increasing ly being adopted as 

the standard based on the argument th at it is the most 

th eoreti ca ll y sound (J ordan. Ashkanasy. & Hartel. 2003). 
but there continues to be some concern regardin g 

consistent definition s across studies (Becker. 2003) . 
i\shkanasy and Dau s (2002) outline four key po ints 

th at see m to be generall: accepted about emotional 
intelligence (E I ) : ( I) E l is related to. but di stin ct from 

oth er intelli gences: (2) E l is an individual difference 

construct: ( 3) E I de1 e lops over the I i fe span and can be 
enhanced through training: and (-+) E l in vo lves a 
person ·s ab ility to identi f:. perce i\'e. understand and 

man age emoti on (i n sel f and others). Further. 
M ontemayor and Spree (200-+ ) hypoth esize. based on 

analys is o f multiple definiti ons o f E l (Go leman. 1998: 
Mayer and Sa lovey. 199 7: M ath ews. et al. . 2002). that 
there are di stincti ons between th e se l f 3nd other to ci and 
betwee n the a11·areness 3nd management operati ons. 
Thu . th ey arri ve at four d imensions (self aw areness. 

ot l1 cr a11 areness. self management. o th er management ) 

:-~ n d found empiri ca l support for these di stincti ons. 
Bo: atzis and Go leman· s (200 I ) Emoti onal 

Competen cy Inventory ( EC I ) is in line with these ti\ O 
co nsistent foe i : Se lf A 11 areness. Soc ia I A ware ness. Se lf

rvl ana gement and Rel ationship M anagement. In our 

initi al de,·elopmental app roac h. 1\'e use the EC I as a 
mea ns to fo rm a foundati on fo r emoti onal competence 

training based on it s 11 id espread use in the organi zati ons 

and th e sel f/o ther ratin g measurements. However. th e 

ongo 1n g 11 ork on th e de1·elopment o f emoti onal 

competence as a 1 a lid con tru ct has alerted us to the 

monitor th e ongo ing 11 ork in thi s area to incorporate 
add iti onal measures as well. 

Go leman ( 1998) d istin gui shes be tween emoti onal 

co mpetence as th e skill s. ab iliti es and ca pab ilities 
underlyin g emoti onal int elli gence. M ayer and Salovey· s 
( 1997) model is also based on .. abilities" as the 

descript ors o f the emoti on a I i ntell igcnce construct and 
th e) argue thi s focus is m ore th eoreti ca lly linked to the 

psyc ho log ica l study o f other intelli gences. A lthough we 
prefer emoti onal competence because o f th e connotati on 
.. co mpetence .. has to deve lopment. th e term s emoti onal 

co mpetence and emoti onal intelli gence are used 
interchangeabl y in th e literat ure and in thi s manu sc ript. 
Pos iti ve Organi zati onal Behavi or 

Rece nt research by O fferman. Bailey. Vasilopoulos . 
Sea I. and Sass (200-+) suggests that emotional 
competence is pos iti ve ly re lated to tea m anitudes. to 

leader emergence. and to leader effec tiveness. In a 
different ve in . research by Boyatzis. Smith and Tresser 
(2006) foc uses on the stressfulness of the leadership 

experi ence and examines how power stress can have a 
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tox ic psyc ho-physio log ical effec t on th e leader. They go 
on to acc urately identif: th e degrading impac t of these 
tox ic and stressful effects over time . Th ey offer coac hin g 
and th e ex peri ence of compass ion as an tidotes to 
ame li orate these tox ic. stress ful effect s. '' hich thus a ll ow 
for rec overy and renewal ( Boyatzis & McKee. 2006: 
Boya tzis. Smith & Tresser. 2006) Thi s I S , ·ery 
co nsistent '' ith th e resea rch and practi ce of Quid, and 
Mac ik- Fre: (.~00-l) ''ho suggest that th ere are strong 
pos itive bene fit s '' hi ch acc ru e from coac hin g exec utives 
through a process o f deep in terpersonal COmmuni ca ti on. 

Toxic emoti ons ca n haH' any'' here from ad ,·erse to 
de ,·astat i ng effec ts on leaders and lo ll o'' ers 1 n 
orga ni za ti o n ~ Frost (2003: & Robi nson. 1999) brings 
anention to th e ri sks that managers and exec uti ves 
npc ri ence '' ho sen ·e as pos iti \'e age nts in metabo li zing 
th ese tox ic emoti ons before th e: ha\ e secondary and 
tert iar: negat i' e effects on others. O fferman ( 200-l) 
uggests that toxic lo ll o,, ers are another ri sk for leaders 

beca use of th e ad\ erse and subt le inlluence th ey may 
ha,·e on leaders· acti ons and bell a\ iors. Therefore. th e 
deve lopm ent of emoti ona l competence. strong charac ter. 
and perso na l integrit:· ma: go a long '' a) to th e 
inoc ul ati on o f leaders aga in st toxic emoti ons and tox ic 
effects in orga ni za ti ons. ;\lanagi ng emoti ona l to a\'oid 
tO.\ in s is preve nti,·e and important. but manag ing 
emoti ons to promote pos iti,·e organi zati onal emoti on 
n1 a: be e\'e n more impac tful. 

From a pos iti \ e orga ni zati onal bell a' ior ( POB) 
perspecti,·e. emoti ona l competence is one of the five 
constru cts that meet the POB crit eri a. That is. it stems 
from strength s and psyc holog ica l ca pabilities. is uni qu e 
to the OB field . has , ·a lid measures. is ada pwble to 
training and cle\'e lopment and contri bu tes to 
perfo rm ance ( Luth ans. 2002) . POB is d e l~ ned as " th e 
study and app li ca ti on of pos iti,·e ly oriented hum an 
resource strength s and p s ~ c h o l ogica l ca pabilities that 
can be measured. de\ e loped. and effective ly managed 
for perform ance improve ment in today·s '' orkpl ace 
(Luthans. 2002. p. 59)" The f- ey di stincti on in POB is 
that persona I de\'el opm ent bu i Ids upon strength s rather 
th an '' ea knesses. POB is ex panded from th e \\ Ork of 
Se li gman and I S inc orporated into our devel opme ntal 
model related to emotional competence and auth entic 
leadership . 

Emoti ona l co mpetence has bee n linked to 
tran sform ational leadership (A shkanasy & Tse. 2000: 
Barbuto. & Burbach. 200-l : Barlin!.!. Slater & Kell owav. 
2000: Bass. 1985. 2002: Ga rdn; r & Stou!.!h. 2002 : 
Si,·anathan & Fekken . 2002) . We see the de\el~pme nt of 
emotional co mpetence as an essenti al e lement 111 
building authenti c leadership . Emoti onally competent 
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leaders are better ab le to identify and communi ca te a 
mi ssion. dea l with emoti onally cha ll engi ng s ituati ons. 
provid e empathetic support and enco urage ment. in spire 
and arou se the ir fo ll o,, ers '' ith pos itive emoti on and 
dea l a ffec ti ve ly with fo ll o,, ers reacti on to negati\ e 
events or traum a. The influence and modeling that result 
from an emoti onal!: competent leader leads to a more 
emoti onally compet ent orga ni za ti onal em ironm ent. 

Se lf-a,,a reness is th e dim ension of emoti ona l 
inte lli ge11ce th at resea rchers have identifi ed as 
potentially the most import ant (Go leman. 1995: Sa lo\' e: 
& Slu:1er. 1997: Sos ik & Megerian . 1999) . Sos ik and 
Meger ian ( 1999) s pec ifl ca ll ~ looked at se lf :1\\areness as 
the agree ment bet\\ ee n se If and other raters. If the 
leader·s perce pti ons mat ch super\'i sors ~llld subordinate s. 
they are cons id ered to have , ·a lid a\\are ness of thei r O\\ll 

ab iliti es 111 emotional co mpetence . Based on th e 
argument th at self-a,,·areness is th e found ation of th e 
oth er d im ensions of emoti ona l competence. we have 
adopted it as a core e lement in our de\'el opmen ta l mode l 
o f auth enti c leadership . 

Developing Character and Personal Integrit~· : 

Emotional Co mpetence at Work 

Bass ( 1999) suggests tra ining to 1n crea se 
transformati onal leade r behav iors beg in s '' ith one· s 
perce pti on o f an ideal leade r. and th en eva luates th e 
potenti a l for thi s percei\ ed " idea l leader .. to beco me a 
rea l it; . The emoti ona l competen ce mode l \\e use re li es 
on se lf-aware ness. self-m anage ment (i .e .. se lf-regulati on 
in Luthans and A\·o li o ·s model. Ga rdn er. A\ o li o. 
Lut hans. May. & Walum b,, a_ 2005). soc ia l a\vareness . 
and relati onshi p management (Ne lson. 2003). Thu s. our 
emph asis on se lf-a,,arcness is suppo rted b: both 
transfo rmat ional leadership and em oti onal competence 
cl e\'e lopmenta l mode ls. We sugges t that devel opin g 
auth entic transform ati onal leaders \\ ith strong character 
and int egrity hin ges on enh ancin g emoti on a I competence 
through se lf a''areness "hich is ac hi eved through 
indi\'idual asse sment s. ment orin g and signifi cant 
interpersona l communi ca ti on (Quick & Macik-Frey. 
200-l ) 

Thi s model suggests that the outcome of deve loping 
emoti onal competen ce is a positi ve im pact on others. 
Ne lso n (2003). Qui ck and Mac ik- Frey (200-l). and 
Wasylyshyn (2003) a ll use emoti onal competence to 
devel opmenta ll y ment or and coac h seni or e:\ee uti ves and 
leaders. Whil e an aspirin g leader· s intelli gence. tec hni ca l 
ski li s. and experti se may he I p deve lop a trans form at ion a I 
leader. these are not suffi c ient qualiti es. An introspecti ve 
eva luation of an indi,·idu a l·s emoti ona l competence 
coupl ed '' ith deve lopm ental mentorin g and feedback as 
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a mea ns of developing Sf' if-aware ness may be more 
acc urate 111 predi ctin g transform ational leadershi p 
behav ior e lson. 2003 ). in pa rti cul ar charac ter and 
integrit : . 

Figure I (sho'' n at th e end of th e paper ) presents 
thi s co nce ptual model of emoti onal competence usin g 
1\ lont cma: or and Spee · s (200-l ) 2 foci a our basis. We 
he li e\c th at the co ncept ua l mode l for emoti onal 
co mpetence in Figure I ca n be mapped into the fo r 
d im ensions of transform ati ona l leadership disc ussed 
ea rli er. thu s creatin g de\'el opmental opportuniti es or 
path\\ a: from a leade r·s present state to a hi gher state of 
de,·e lopment as a tran sfo rmational leader . The 
identili ca tion of th ese de , e lopmental opportunities and 
path" a: s ca n lead to impl ementin g spec ifi c skill 
buil di ng strategies to take adva ntage of th ose identifi ed 
opponun iti es. 

Fig ure 2 (sho,,n at the end of th e paper) presents 
our proposed · .~a ppi ng 1 ·•ode I for using em(' T ion a I 
competence. se lf-a\\a reness and transformati onal 
leade rshi p a:, a foundati on for a deve lopmen tal mode l 
(Ke ll er. Qui ck. 1\ laci k-F re:. and Gra:. 200-l) . In th e 
fi gure. eac h or the four d im ensions of emoti onal 
competence are one- to-one mapped onto one of the four 
pa th" a: s of leade r intlucn e ''ithin Bass and Avo li o's 
th eor: of transformati onal leade rshi p prev iously 
di scussed . 

\\ 'e turn to a disc uss ion of eac h of th e four outco me 
1· ~ and th e de' e lopment al pa tlm ays des igned to 
strength en charac ter and deepe n personal integrit y. 

Id ea li zed Influ ence 

fhe se lf-a,, areness dim ension of emoti onal 
CL' mpetence ca n be used to asses the tran sform ati ona l 
leade rship co ncept of id ea li zed in fl uence . An 
ind i\ idua l' s recr!_l,nition a 1~. 1 de,e lopment of integrity. 
character. and morali t) is required to create idea li zed 
inl lucnce of th e transform ati onal leade r (Kuhn ert & 
Le'' is. 1987). A ke: element in deve lopi ng id ea li zed 
in lluence is charac ter. Gav in. Qui ck. Cooper and Qui ck 
(200') define character as th e state of bei ng unimpaired. 
undi,·ided. or compl ete. The psychoa nalytic term mi ght 
be "cohesion of self .. ln di\' iduals of good charac ter are 
soun d and un,,a,·erin g in the ir funda mental be li efs. 
,·alues. and att it udes. and are consistent in presenting 
those (G avin et al. 2003) . They are co mmitted to a 
c l e::~ rl y st<J ted. continuall y enforced code o f ethi ca l 
condu ct '' hi ch he lps estab lish acce ptab le standards 
(A , o li o & Bass. 199 1). Furtherm ore. indi viduals '' ith 
good character are ab le to ac t upon th eir va lu es. with th e 
strength and COI1\'i cti on to make mora ll y right dec isions 
e\ en in the face ofaJ ,·ersit: (Gav in et al. 2003) . 
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Additiona ll y. transfom1ational leadership requires 
the deve lopment of a concept of se lf. th e core of whi ch 
'' e ide nti fy as character and personal integrity. th at is 
connected to fr iends. fa mil y. and community wh ose 
welfare is often perce ived as more important than one's 
own (Bass & Steidlmeier. 1999: Gav in et a!. 2003) . A 
strong charac ter and pos iti ve personal integri ty enab le 
transform ati onal leaders to incorporate a concern for the 
common good over se lf interest in th e ir dec ision mak ing 
process (Gav in et a!. 2003) . The inclusion of followers 
concerns in the dec ision makin g process moti vates them 
to be more com mined to achi ev in g organi za ti onal goa ls. 

Emoti onal competence. through se lf awareness. 
provides the first step in strength enin g ones character 
and in tegrity by prov iding a mea ns to identi fy and 
exa min e one· s co re va lues and beliefs. The next step 
in volves ex pl orin g those ·va lues and be liefs with a 
confi dant ( i.e .. exec uti ve coac h) that exe mplifi es sound 
charac ter and integrity. that prov ides guidance on how to 
continuall y bui ld and sustain th e inner strength of 
charac ter and integrity. Trad iti onal exec utive coac hin g 
focuses on personal behav ior change. enhanced 
leadershi p effec ti ve ness. stronger re lati onships. personal 
de\·e lopmen t. work-fam il y integration. or spec ifi c 
performa nce issues on the j ob (Wasy lyshyn. 2003). 
However. Qui ck and Mac ik-Frey 's (2004) exec uti ve 
coac hin g model is an interpersonal approach foc used on 
safe. sec ure communi ca ti on 1n whi ch di fficult. 
co mpli cated iss ues are addressed. and where crucial 
co nve rsati ons occ ur. Thi s coac hin g model enables an 
·auth enti c person to intimately di sc uss issues 
concernin g integrity. charac ter. ethics. and mora lity. thus 
a imi ng to strength en the ir charac ter and deepen their 
persona I integrity. 

Inspiration al Motivation 

The in spirati onal moti va tion of transform ational 
leadership provid es fo!Jo,, ers "ith challenges and 
meaning for engag in g in shared goa ls and undertakings 
(Bass & Ste idlmeier. 1999) . Essenti a ll y a 
transform ati onal leader develops a vision for the 
orga ni za ti on, whi ch se rves as a source of se lf-esteem, 
and comm on purpose for orga ni zational members 
(Donohue & Wong. 1994) . The vision should convey an 
in spirin g. appea lin g pi cture of what the organi zation can 
be in th e fu ture wi thout di sco untin g the past. In addition, 
the leader expresses confidence in th e fo llower ' s ability 
to fulfill the vi ion. demonstrates s incere individualized 
concern for their effo rt s. and ex hibits the will ingness to 
take personal ri sks to accompli sh orga ni zati onal goa ls. 

The emoti onal competence dimen sion of other 
manage ment assesses indi vidual's potential to exhibit 
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the characteri stic of in spirational motivation. Boyatiz 

and Go leman. (200 I ) suggest th at thi s dimension 

encompasses the ab ility to manage relati o nships. to 

persuade others. to lead change intiti atives. to build 

tea ms. to find common ground and bu i lei net'' o rk s. A 

criti ca l foundation o f thi s dimension is the ab ility to 

co mmunica te effec tive I) . T o mo, ·e peop le tow ard a 

common goa l reli es on th e emoti onal!)· competent 

leader 's ab ility to tir emoti onal responses in others. 

Developin g in spirati onal moti va ti on req uires skill s 

th at build an in d iv idual ' s confidence and co mmunica ti on 

abi liti es th at are anchored in strong character and 

pe rsonal integr it) . Through mentorin g and exec uti,·e.. 

coac hin g the) ca n h3\·e an opportunit) to obsen ·e and 

model effec ti \ c communi c :.~ti o n beha, ·io rs. lncli,·icluals 

need to expe ri ence many oppo rtuniti es to prac ti ce th eir 

co mmunica ti on sh.ill s on a multitude o f aud ience s (peers. 

staff. and customers) in ri sh. free ell\ ·ironment s. They 

need to recei,·e continuous feedback from peer . mento rs 

and coac hes on th eir progress and h3\·e opportuniti es to 

co ntinual! ) prac ti ce their co mmunica ti on skill s in rea l 

''oriel situ ati ons. 

lndi' idualized Consider-a tion 

The t rans!'om w ti onal leader trea ts each fo ll o,, er as 

~1n incli' idual and prO\ ides coac hing. mentorin g and 

grm\lh opportuniti es (Bass. 1985). T hi s i ~ not imp l) 

-- ~ uppo rti \e bc h3\ ior .. o r " tah.in g ca re o f th e '' ell':! re o f 

th e fo llo ,, ers .. co llect i\ ely . A transformati onal leader 

shO\\ S self-sac ri fice in ac hi ev in g th e \ ision such as 

personal ri sh. takin g and incurring hi gh cos ts to attain the 

\ ' ision th e leade r espouses. T hi s self-sa'- r ifi c in g at t itude 
increases the tru st the fo ll owers ha\ e in the leade r. and 

demonstrates a strategy th at sho,, s more concern lo r th e 

fo ll o,, ers and organi za ti on than fo r th e leader's self

interest (Donohue & W ong. 199-l ). 
O th er a'' arc ness is the cmot ion a I competen ce 

dimension th at assesses indi,·icl ual co nsiderati on 

spec ifi ca ll y th e co ncept o f empath) . Empath ) does not 
mea n ca terin g to eve ry foll ower 's emoti onal needs. but 

rather th oughtfully considerin g employees' fee lings
along w ith oth er factors-in the process o f making 
intelligent deci sions. Go leman (:200-l) descr ibes 

empathi c leaders as hav in g the ab ility to sense. 
understand th e v iewpoints of everyone. and be attuned to 
subtleti es 111 body language . Beyond that. they 
understand deepl y both the ex istence and th e importance 
of cultural and ethnic difference Empathi c leaders are 
adept at deve lopin g and keepin g good peopl e. increas ing 
fo ll owe r· s moti vati on to perform . and strengthenin g 

their commitment to achieve organi zat ional goa ls. 
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W orking in team s. spec ifically on projects th at 

req uire interacti ons with peo pl e representing several 

different parts of the organi za ti on is an effec ti ve m eth od 

to cle,·elop indi v iduali zed considerati on . Interact ing'' ith 

seve ra l oth er peopl e in ves ted 111 th e sa me goa ls 

emph as izes the importance o f ho'' oth er peop les need s 

affec t accompli shing th ose goa ls. Add itio nal I) . 

individuals regularly prO\ ide con s tru c ti\'\~ feedbac h. to 

th eir peers on perfo rm ance. eth ic s. leadership ab i I it ies. 

fo llowe r~ hip. and interpersonal iss ues. The processes of 

recogni z ing both strength s and ,,·eak nesses 111 

th emselves. app rec iat in g the strength s and " ea h.n esses 

o f others. and improv ing their ab ilit ) to gi\ e and rece i,·c 

constructive criti c ism help to bu ild indi' idual charac ter 

and deepen both personal integrit) and respect lo r th e 

integrity of oth er in d iv iduals. Finally. an indi vid ua l 's 

continual interac ti on wit h transfo rm ati onal executi,·e 

coac hes and mentors reinforces the impo rt ance of 

attendin g to fo llo"ers need s. \\ 'hen an individua l 

deepens hi s or her respec t for th e aut ono m y o f others. 

s/hc also deepen s her o r hi s O\ \ 11 perso nal int egrit y. 

In tcllectu al Stimulation 

Tran sformati onal leadershi p inco rpo rates an open 

archit ec ture dynamic int o rrocesses of situati on 

eva luati on. v ision fo rmulati on and pattern s o f 

implementati on: res ultin!.! 111 fol lo \\e1·s questioning 

ass umpti ons and ge nera tin g c rea ti, ·c so luti ons to 

rrob lems (Bass & Steidlm cie r. 1999). The emoti onal 

competence d imensio n o f self management may 

cont ribute to int ell ec tual stimulati o n. Se lf management 

o r sel f regulati on (G o lem::lll . .200-l) refers to th e leaders 

abi li ty to c rea te an ell\ ironment o f t~1 irn css and trust . 

T hey are adap tab le. optimi sti c. comfo rtable with 

:.~mb i g uit ~ and change. rc flccti\·e and th oughtful , and 
:1chi e\emen 1 ori ented . These sh.ill s prov ide an open 

dial ogue fo r ideas and in i t iat i\·e. From a deve lopment 

pe rspecti\e. th e tec hn iq ues o f tea m projec ts. researc h 

studies. presentations. rca I '' o riel :.~rp l ica t io n o f lea rnin g 

'ia int ern ships and co mmunity pro jec ts c:.~ n be used to 
enh ance criti ca l and c rea ti,·e thinkin g skill s. comfort 

'' ith ambiguit y and unique perspecti,·es. :.~nd progress 
ca n be eva luated us1ng E llington ( 1999) lea rnin g 
obj ec ti ves. 

Leadership Development Models: Curricula in 
Context 

O ne model fo r leadership de\'e lopment is the 
mentoring model that has been advoca ted by Za leznik 
( 199:2). The Ce nter fo r C rea ti ve Leadership offers 
another devel opment model th at is ba sed on assessment. 

challenge. and support . T he leade rship development 
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model '' e ha\ e suggested here rests on emoti ona l 
de ' e lopme nt. emoti ona l co mpetence . and se lf
a\\ areness. We first e:-;a mine ho" thi s fit s with the 
assess ment. chall enge . and support model and then 
benchm ark th e Goo lsby mode l " ·ith seve ra l other 
uni,·ersit y-based leade rshi p programs. 

Center for C reatin Leadership (CCL)
Assess/C hallenge/Sup port (ACS) Denlopmental 
Model 

Th e i~ CS De, e lopm enta l Mode l (M cCa ul e: & 
\ 'e lso1·. 2003) has a doc um ented hi stor: as bein g 
.;; uccess fu l in leade rship de\ e lopment and is used to 
d isc uss hem th e Ci oo lsb: Leadership r\cademy· s 
curri culum culti\ ares auth enti c tran sformati onal 
lcilde rshi p ski lls. T he ACS mode l pos its effec ti w 
leadership de' e lopment requires measurabl e indi ca to rs 
th at id ent if: an indi' idu a l·s str engths and ga ps. 
suffic ient de\ e lopme nta l cha ll enges to reduce th e _clpS. 
and orga ni zil ti onal support to foster gro" th (l\1cCa ul e: 
& Vc lso1·. 2003 ). Impl ement ati on of the ACS model 
beg in ~ "ith il~ s es s in ~ leaders· competenc ies. identi fy in g 
gaps. JHO\ id ing c larit y abo ut needed changes. and 
offerin g ideas 011 ho\\ to ilccompli sh the id entifi ed 
cllil nges. 

A uni que chil racteristi c o f th e Goo lsby Leade rship 
!-\eadem: 1s the emphasis on se lf- a\\Me ness 
(a ssc ~~m cn t ) . Cioo lsb: Fe ii O\\ S arc ild mini stered il 
batter: o f II\ e ps: ·cho log icil l assess ment s: the Se lf 
Re li ance lll\ ento r\ (S RI ): the l\ lultifactor Leildership 
Questi on1lilire (l\ lLQ ): th e M: ers Bri ggs Type Indi ca tor 
( l\ 1 BTl ): thL' Funda menta l Int erpersonal Relati ons 
O ri entati on - Be ha' ioral (F IRO- B) : and th e Emoti onal 
Co mpetence ln \'C il to r: (EC I). These fi ve psyc hologica l 
tests IJI'O\ id e feedba ck and de,·e lopm ent al opportuniti es 
based on th e self-assess ment in strument s o f. 
1espec ti \ e l: . interperso nal att ac hments. leade rshi p 
strength s. pe rso nality prefe rences. interperso nal need s. 
and emoti onal co mpetence T he aim is to identi fy th e 
Fe ll o" s strength s and abi li t ies and foc us on th em in a 
pos iti , ·e " a: . Fu nhermore. Goo lsb: Fell o" s are 
e:-;posed to a broad pl atfo rm of rul e- based. 
co nsequentia l. and \'irtue-e thi cs. Criti ca l thinkin g about 
ethi ca l di lemmas is ce ntral to the co urse process and th e 
ce ntral thread of the co urse \\ Ould be ca reful 
e:-;a min ati on of the int ent-ac ti on-consequence sequence . 
aimin g to he lp _;; tu cle nts deve lop a spirit of personal 
integrit: through "hich they a li gn their ac tions and 
antic ipil ted co nsequences of th eir ac ti ons with pos iti ve 
intentions. 

Seco ndly. the mode l requires th at leade rs be 
cha llenu.ed to parti c ipate in new oppo11unities. exposed 
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to different perspecti ves. and enc ouraged to practice and 
expe rim ent with new ideas. Goo lsby Fellows are 
chall enged to e:-;ce l in written and oral communication 
skill s to advance in th eir careers. Their ass ignments 
in clude writing short papers on ass igned topic s. giving 
shon presentations to the c lass. participating 1n 
di sc uss ions of the presentati ons. and hav ing presenters 
answer questi ons. Students are video taped to observe 
their speaking sty le and ho\\· they respond to questi ons. 
Exe rcises include responding on the fly to hostil e 
customers and employees. 

Additionall y. Goo lsby Fe ll ows are ed ucated to be 
competent in il n interculturil l \\ Orld . The heart of the 
Leader in context course is a imed at ilpp reciating hum an 
d i\ ers ity and va ri ance . Rega rdl ess of identity group. 
Fe ll o\\'S il re challenged to expl ore il nd di scover the ir 
cu ltura l identit y from a· , ·a lues based perspective. 
Fe ll ows exp lore strateg ies and skill s necessary to 
il na lyze intercultural e:-;pe ri ences. eve nt s. and dilemm as. 
Goo lsb) Fello\\'S also participate in a seri es of lectures 
by vis itin g exec utives and oth er in vited speakers. 
fo ll owed by round-tab le di scuss ion that is stru ctured and 
monitored by th e fac ulty member. A key aspec t of thi s 
course is to ex pose Goo lsby Fe ll ows to lead in g edge 
thinkin g by exec uti ves in a'' ide range of industri es and 
settings as " e ll as enab lin g student s to develop their 
criti ca l thinkin g and publi c e:-;p ress ion in a coherent 
mil nner Fin a ll y. Goo lsby Fe ll o" s are challen ged to 
trans fer c lass roo m e:-;pe ri cnces in to reil l world prac tice 
\'iil an int ern ship . Fe llows are matched with community 
exec uti \'eS and be e:-;pec ted to perform in a leadership 
ca pac ity within th e orga ni zati on. Throughout the 
Goo lsby Leadership Acade my experi ence Fellows 
co ntinu all y rece i\'e suppon from facu lty. exec uti ves. and 
th eir co hon \' iil mento rs. exec uti ve coac hing. and peer 
groups th at co ntlrm and clil rify lessons lea rned. 

Benchmarking Leadership Development Programs 

Tab le I prese nts seve n uni ve rs ity-based leadership 
de\'e lopment progra ms "ith comparil ti ve inform ation 
on: di stincti ve co nce ntration of th e program. participants 
in the program. appli cation criteri a. curriculum of 
courses in th e program. se lf-assessment with feedback 
component. internship opti on and/or req uirement. and 
program outcome. These seve n programs are se lectively 
chose n for purpose of comparati ve illu strati on. 

We have brought spec ial attenti on to the core 
elements of character and persona l integrity in authentic 
leadership through th e development of emotional 
competence. We propose that an indi vidua l' s emotional 
growth il nd development are central to their development 
as authentic transformational leaders. For our own 
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leadership students. we are implementing our model 
through a curri culum that ce nters on a total of six 
courses. We lac k evidence based approach to leadership 
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development at this juncture. nor do many of th e 
leadership academies. in stitutes. centers and/or programs 
which have sprung up beyond th ose presented in tabl e I. 

Table I: Benchmarking Co mparisons of Seven Univers ity-Based Leadership Programs 

l HI\ r rs it~ Dis tinctive Progra m Parti n pants Application C urn r ulum Self Internshir Program 
( nr. r e ntra 11 on C rite ri a Asscs ~m ent Outco mr 

(HJtl bb~ ~~ r~ n g then 1n ~ Cohon of ~ (I 13 u '\ 1 n ~ ss ; 2 GP·\ . 5 L~.."aJ c rs hl p P::tn IC!pa nt s complc1c 5 tt.: sb r... t atch~J Rcco g n1ted 

Lt:<'ld tT...,hlp pc r~o n:-~1 Jnt egn t) J uJH O f !;. tkrnonstrate pa st course,;; 0\ er SRI. MLQ. MBTI. ~I RO 13 . \\ lth 

,\ Gt dcm~ rhrmq;h , l l llhcnti C & Sl.' rn oro;;; kJde r<:i lllp .1 ] ~ e:n pe nod ECI 311 C\C'C \11 1\ l.' Gl1o l s h ~ 

( U11 1\C' fS 1( ~ rr:-~ nsfo rm a tJ o n JI t: '\ pe nencc. tu r a Fc llo ' ' 
of Tc, ac;; at h:adash1r l n tl.'n l t.: \\ 5 semester 
AriHl !.! tonl 
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In add iti on to the se \'en leadership program s 
inc lud ed in tab le I. Texas Chri stian Uni,·ers ity is 
entrepreneurially ad\ anc in g a leadership curri culum that 
i ~ composed of II' e co urse ~ (Ne '' bem. 200-l) . The TCU 
Jeade rsh1p approach begins '' ith ethi cs and end s in tl e ld 
s e t tin~.e s: (I) ethi cs. (2) founcbtions of leadership. (3 ) 
indi\ idua l s l--il ls. (-l) team 1--ill s. and (5) field setti ng 
placeme nt. 

Den'lopment is Ce ntral to Leadership 

.lzt\ Co nge r h a ~ pre\ i o u s l~ co mmented that: · ot 
e' e1·yonc ca n become an out standin g pia~ er despite 
coac hing. ~ et most '' ill benefit and impro,·e the ir 
·ga me.--· (Doh. 2003: 59) . Impl ic it in Co nger·s co mm ent 
i ~ th e und erst311 d in g that 3t birth. e3c il leade r co mes " itil 
ll 3tura l g i ft ~ . endn"ment s. 3nd t3lcnts as '' e ll 3S 
limitati ons and short comin gs. These natura l endo,,ments 
hecll ln e til e ·gi,en· a ~ a po int o f dep3rture lo r future 
gro'' th and de \ elopment. \Vhil e th e po int o' Je p:1rture is 
or ca n be 1--n c)\\ n. the end -po int in the de\ e lopment 
process c3 nn ot he 1--n o" n. For th at reason. on-go ing 
e\pe riencc a 11 d de\ e lopm ent arc centr3l to the grO\\ th o f 
lcadero, . \\hil e b i c1 l og~ n1 a ~ d1·i, e ex perience durin g the 
!lrst decade 01' l\\ 0 o r life. expe ri ence mu st be th e 
dri\ in g force for grO\\ th and de \ e lopment subsequently. 
Fo1· that 1-c3 so n. til e \\ Ori-- done 111 leadership 
de' e lopment is criti ca l in li ftin g th e end-po int in a 
lc:1ckr · ~ gro'' th to the hi ghest poss ibl e Je, el and . as 
ed u c3 t o r~. '' e slw ul d J... ee p i 11 111 i 11d th at th e upper 
bo un dar~ i ~ neith er spec illed nor predetermined . For 
e\:l lllp lcs. the ea rl : li fe trajecto ri es or D\\ ight Dm·id 
E i ~e nh O \\CT 3nd George \\' . Bush '' ould not have 
predi cted the hei ght s to '' hi ch eac h rose 3S 3 le3der. the 
fi 1·s t 3S Ge nera l l1f the Arm : (:)-star r3nJ... ) and then 
Pre sid ent o f th e Unit ed States. the latter as Go\'emor of 
rna ~ :md th en President. 
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